
Tiffany Ben�eld
March 24, 1992 - Feb. 18, 2024

Tiffany Ben�eld, 31, of Morganton, NC died Sunday, February 18, 2024.

Born in Burke County, NC on March 24, 1992, she was the daughter of Glenda Marie
Brotherton Nissen and David Lee Nissen.

Tiffany was of the Baptist faith and had a great personality. She thought the world of
her three children and her mother, and she always helping anyone in need. Tiffany
was a member of the Chester�eld Fire Department.

In addition to her mother, Tiffany is survived by her three children, Alice Nissen, Noah
Ben�eld, and Abbie Lamb; siblings, Vanessa Nissen, Alex Nissen (Amanda), and
Dean Owenby (Felicia); nieces and nephews, Abrielle Clemmons, Silas Owenby,
Lawson Owenby, and Jaylen Nissen; aunts, Mary Walker, Peggy Barr, Brenda
Edmonds, and Frances Barr; uncle, Johnny Brotherton; uncle, Bea Rector; step-mother,
Marie Nissen; special cousin, Kayla Edmonds; special friends, Tiffany Marks (Aaron),
Nikki Kirschner, Krystal Houk, and Danny and Karen Fletcher; and numerous cousins.

In addition to her father, Tiffany was preceded in death by her grandparents; uncle,
Ray Brotherton; and aunt, Shirley Huffman.

No services are planned at this time.

The family would like to express their appreciation to Medi-Home Hospice for their



outstanding help to Tiffany, and particularly Paige, Misty, Chastity, Megan, and other
members of the team.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with he
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Tiffany, You are going to be missed. Your smile could light up any room. I will not
be able to make it to your service, as I will be holding down the lines here in
Catawba County. May you rest in peace. I tip my headset to you, The Thin Gold
Line has it from here. I love you my cousin! -Connie

—Connie Hiltom

—Anonymous

—Anonymous

We love you so much and we are going to miss you tons
such a special person, friend, and mother praying for all
your family and the kids �y high you beautiful Angel 

—Maranda and Garrett



Thank you for giving of yourself through the �re
department. May God hold your children tight and comfort

them. You put up a good �ght now go rest in peace.

—Terry Horton

RIP sweet girl...

—Misty and Josh Stacy

I miss you so much. Talking on the phone and seeing you brought me so
happiness. I will love you forever beautiful girl!

—Christina Powell

—Anonymous

The day I laid my eyes on you the 1st time I seen you . I
know I would fall in love with you and we spent almost 5
years together and had a amazing beautiful baby girl . That
changed our lives forever. She loves you more then you will
ever know Tiffany . When I look at her I see you. Thanks for
giving me the best gift any one's has to give in life . We love
you more then words can describe. I will forever tell our
baby girl how much you meant to her and loved her with
everything in you and you was a warrior and a damn good
mother to her . I just wanna say thanks for everything you
ever did for us we appreciate it more then you will ever
know .I will miss you sweetie just rest easy now and one
day we will see you again I promise We Love you with all of



day we will see you again I promise. We Love you with all of
our hearts.

—Danny Lamb jr

To a great mother and friend you made and impact on
everyone live when you walk in it. Something that was a
blessing that none knew at the time. For those that did
though they would know that you were a strong independent
courageous wonderful smart and just a beautiful person all
together. To have you was a gift one that I’ll never forget
one that I hope your kids never do bc for the moment I met
you you became family in ways that healed me so thank
you for being YOU! I love you and miss you and I’ll be giving
my daughter and extra kiss just for you. May We Meet
Again…….

—Storm Suddreth

—elizabeth

—Anonymous

R I P Tiffany you will be forever loved and missed



R.I.P Tiffany you will be forever loved and missed

—Candy Macias

—Shannon GRAGG

She was a very sweet lady and glad that we got to meet her
n she was an amazing woman and friend to have n she was
an angel sent from above n she has helped us with our son
n she made us smile n laugh! She was full of joy, love n she
would give you the shirt off her back to help someone in
need or needed advice about anything. She loved her family
and friends n God n doing work at the �re department at
Chester�eld n she will be truly be missed but she won't be
suffering or hurting any more n she is watching over all of
us. Love, Tammy, Victor and Scott Walker

—Tammy Walker

My sweet babygurl I'll miss your smile everytime I see a
schoolbus I will see your hands waving and that beautiful
smile watching g me from the bus you made an impact
everywhere you went and marked everybody you met I still
can't believe u are gone a part of you will always remain in
my heart I love you Tiffany I know u will be watching over
your precious children and everybody who loves you �y high
sweetheart im sure your dad was waiting on u when u got
there u will be missed never forgotten love peggy

—Peggy Ben�eld

To my sissy I love you to the moon and back you are dearly
i d ith b i ht il d l i lit



missed with your bright smile and loving personality 

—Amber Ewart

I will miss you so much sissy. Rest in peace till we meet
again

—Tierza Barlow

I send my condolences and prayers.

—Christy Curtis

I'm so sorry for your loss prayers for the family

—Donna Barr

Tiffany was beautiful inside & out, smart, creative, funny ,
kind , just all around a down to earth person. The absolute
best mother. I will cherish the memories we have together,
along with her cousin, my bestfriend Kayla. We had known
each other as long as I can remember back. Playing dress
up, playing in the pool during summers, falling in love with
boy bands , watching movies eating pickles. Just doing girl
things. I’m beyond blessed to have been able to tell her that
I loved her one last time. Blessed to of had a friend like her.
She will be missed beyond measures & my heart goes out



to her children & her family. Rest easy beautiful  

—Cassie Leigh Hall

Tiffy you were my best friend for 20+ years. I love you and
miss you dearly. Cant believe your gone, but your �ght is
over. Life is going to be so hard without you here by my
side. Until we meet again, Fly high beautiful Butter�y! Love-
Tiffy #2

—Ti�any Marks

19 years ago i met a beautiful little girl in 3rd grade,
Vanessa Nissen, we became the best of friends and loved
each other very much and still do to this day. i met Tiffany
sometime after vanessa and grew to love her just as much.
i adopted them both into my heart as family, as my sisters,
my sisters from another mister as we used to say. Tiffany
you will truely be missed, i loved you so very much and i am
so thankful you are no longer in pain. this world lost a
beautiful, kind soul that day. we love you and miss you. RIP
sweet sweet girl <3

—Amber Anderson

Sorry for your loss

—Wanda Gibbs

Tiffany you are very missed you were one of my best friends even though we



didn’t talk a lot I love you and miss you very much

—Kelsey freeman

My thoughts and prayers. are with you during this time.

—Carolyn Lawrence


